[July, enabled him to have free access to official, and therefore authentic documents.
He candidly admits that the problems which he has here attempted to solve, are so wide in extent, that his views must necessarily be in many respects imperfect. This remark particularly applies to the Essays on the "Influence of the weather on health?of the "Periods of the day on births and deaths," and the " Geography of crimes." The author's conclusions are here based on statistics, and if they cannot be received as perfectly satisfactory, he will be quite contented with the admission that he has at least succeeded in pointing out the way for future inquirers. In respect to pyromania, he entirely denies its existence as a ground of irresponsibility in charges of incendiarism, thus differing from nearly all modern writers on the subject of insanity. We have considered it only just to Dr. Casper to put these preliminary remarks on Germany, but in Central Europe generally. If, on the other hand, the unhealthiness of seasons is to be measured by the relative amount of mortality in a population, then the result, as we shall presently see, will be entirely different; for under these circumstances the summer is, beyond all question, the most healthy. The difference which is here pointed out by our author is of some practical importance. The only rule for estimating the state of public health to which we have access in this country, is the rate of mortality as indicated by the quarterly and yearly returns of the Registrar-General; but it would appear, from the extensive observations collected by Casper, that when there are the fewest deaths, there is the greatest amount of illness in a given population?a result for which most of our medical readers would probably be little prepared.
Dr. Casper refers to the observations of Cless, at Stuttgardt, as confirmatory of the conclusions which he has drawn respecting the influence of the seasons on health. Cless's observations extend over a period of ten years , and The mean barometrical pressure for Berlin during the nine years, was 333,55V" (29*79 inches E.), and the average number of deaths from phthisis in each month amounted to 106. In 84 months, the barometer was above this average ; and in 36 of these months the deaths from phthisis were fewer, while in the remaining 48 these were in number greater than the monthly average. In 24 months, the monthly mean of the barometer was less than that above assigned, and under this low atmospheric pressure, the deaths in 14 months exceeded, and in 10 months were less than the usual monthly average. As far, therefore, as any inference can be drawn from the relative amount of mortality and the pressure of the atmosphere, it appears that proportionally fewer phthisical patients die when the barometer is high, than when it is low ; a result which is the reverse of that obtained from the analysis of the general mortality of a population.
It 5. On an average, delivery was more protracted when the pains commenced by day than by night.
6. The preponderance of nocturnal over diurnal births is more striking in respect to children born dead, than in respect to those born living.
7. The maximum mortality occurs in the hours before noon, and the minimum mortality in the hours before midnight.
8. Individually regarded, the ratio of deaths from inflammations, phthisis, and pulmonary hemorrhage is greater in the afternoon ; from fevers and exanthemata, just before midnight; from cerebral apoplexy, during the day; and from diseases of the nervous system in general in the hours which immediately follow midnight.
We here close for the present 
